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Letters tu a Yoitiq9 Geiflemnai who pro-

j><ses to enter the caroor of art.

WITHOUT AND WITHIN.

Thero wus, not long ag0o, in ûne'of Our
churches a iiian whu talkoe a good deal
about the priviog-es aud coinforta of re-
ligion, and had in his tono mucli cf the
' 1-thatik--tlee-that-I- amu-not-as---othier-
iiien."t But sttine of his friends shook
their heacls. "ýStubbs nover goca to praY-
er-mneeting", they said, "4is irregular in
attendanco at church, does flot read bis
Bible, and, so far as we can sce, sots vory
little store by privato devotion. AU thie
luks as if there wore something wrong
with Stubbs." The man feU sick, ud his
end seoaned near; thon where were aIl the
priviloges and supportsand comforta of hie
religion? Ho iras fretful, rebellious and
territied. -41as! hoe had boen holding fuat
tu the outaide of bis piety, whilo negleet-
ing te nourish the inside, and, unknown
tu> hisnseif falling into the habit of read-
ing bis Bible hastily, of running over his
prayers coldly, of exuin imself tften
from public worship, iuay sure that bis
inside religion is sick and ready tu die.
He needs to go ait once to the great.Physi-
can, to keep goiaîg, tu ask seven times a
day far help fromus n high. and nover Lu
leave off seekiaag health for bis soul until
lie loves to read Gud'a word, dosirea to
seek hie Fathersa îîrsence and is unhappy
whois obliged to stay away front the sane-
tuaty, fur these are the pîise-beais of sound
insido religion. In a word, religion mnuât
bu~ rosI, mnuet bo iii the heart sud life, or
it will flot avail in tinte of neod.-or-

;yrd.

SEED.SOWING.
The sower wvent out to snw his seed,

And scat tored it far atnd wide;
Sonie of it foul on the rocky ground,*
aaîd somne un the hard wayaide.

Soine of it drc.pped auîid briers auad weeds,
Part onily ou good, rich soil;

I sigli and weeplS asI think liowv niuch
0f the seed inust witlîer and spoil.

My tcacher is fsowing the Gospel aeed,
Sowîug it now in my heart;

And I will hutnialy pray the Lord
His groing grace to inipart;

Thaît Ne will now sed His suushine warm,
And the Spirit'a gentie rain,

That the sced nrny sprir.g iuto blade and'
ear,

And the fuîll ripe golden gr"in
M;1in Pal)C r.

EMBLEM 0F HEAVEN.
0 whai cheerfuinees. strongthi, and

ploasure did the primitive Christians reap
froin the unity (if their hearts iii the way
and worahip of God! Next to the delight
of ijmeodiate communion with God Hum-
self, there is none like tlîat which airises
frotai the harmonious exorcise of the graces
of the saints in their mutual duties and
communion one wîth anothor. How are
their spirits deighted and. refrosheci by
i W. What a lively eînblomn is there of
hoaven I The courts of prince& affirds u
such -delights.-Flavd.

TRE SÂVIOUIR'S SYMPATHY.
WVhile the storan wus fiercely blowing,
WbIile the ses, was wildly flowing,
Angry wind and angry billow
Only rocked the Saviour's pillow,-

"'Jeans slept."
But whon sudden grief was rending
Hunîanhearts in sorrow beuding;
W/hon Ho iaw the sisters weeping
Whcre the brother's formn *as sleeping,

"1Jeans wept.",

Every temptation that inarosisted, every
noble aspiration that is oncouraged, every
sinful thought that in reprosscl every
bitter word tha~t is withhold, adds its lit-
ti. itemn tù the impotus of that groat move-
ment which is bearing huananity unward
toward a richer life snd higher character.
-Fiskre.


